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inr cltfUain? at C. A. Sharbe,ui .

CiiroUtown.
Anvow the juror oa the I5rdett inur-ttarcn- w

Is Lnfco Bush, of AUbnjr towu-alt- p,

who nome tlmeajro was an tnrantn

olDtxmont lusan asylnm.
All parties, lndebtwi to mo either by

to comelak nrr..unt ur now ar. notified
Mi) Ki.ttlo before April 1st and costs.

A. STniTTVATTKB.

Mr. Re.., wtfo of Thomas T. Rs. of
Cambria township, died at her home on

Uonday nlijht ttfred about CO years. Th

4Tf ad leaves a husband, ono daughter
and thrt'e sons to mourn her death.

We had a double-barrelle- d court here
this wtoli. Judge Kurst, of Bell.-fonte- . oc-

cupied the court room with the trial of

Brad.-n- . while Judite Barker occupied the
Grand Jury room with the trial of other
causes.

MW9 Eva James, daughter of the late
David Jamcs.of EbensburK.dtcd at her home

in this place on Saturday. March 9th, agod

about C3 Tears, from typhoid fever con-

tracted about three, weeks previous, while
on a visit to her sister in Pittsburg.

The Pardon Board met on Tuesday
afternoon and decided not to Interfere lu

the case of the Nicely brothers, of Somer-

set county, now under sentence of death
for the murder of Herman Umlerper.
Their execution will take place on the 2nd
Of April.

William Ivory, at ono timn a resident
Of Summit, where his father wn a mer-

chant during the days of the Old Portage.

Ball road, died at the Soldier's Home at
Erie. Pa., on Wednesday. The deceased
was a veteran of the Mexican war, as also
Of the war of the Rebellion.

Joseph Clarke, of liallltzin. a brake- -

nan on the Pennsylvania railroad, was

truck on the head by a projecting coal
tipple at the Loyalhanna coal and coke
works, near I.atrobe, on Tuesday. Clarke
U about thirty years of a?e and single.
His injuries will likely prove fatal.

Mr. Alexander McConnell.of Clearfield
towuship. died on Monday of last week.
He was about (: years of ae and had been
111 for some time, having never reeuverd
from the effects' of the grippe, which he.

' had last winter. The funeral took place
at St Augustine on Tursday morning.

Messrs. J. Wilkinson A Sou request
those w ishing to purchase monument or
headstones to bo erected for Decoration
day to order their work as soon as possible,

O that no one will be disappointed. In
former years they w ere not able to get out
all their IVeoratlonday orders ow ing to re-

ceiving them too late.
On Sunday last Sheriff tiood, of Som-

erset county, on examining the cells of the.

iilcely Uys. discovered a number of small
aaws hidden In dilTcrnt parts of the ctills.
The saw were of very liltlw use to the
prisoners as the graliug of the cells wero
too hard to be cut with a faw. Ou Wed-neada- y

a death watch was placed uvcjr the
Nlcely's and any attempt to escape will bo
futile.

As will be seeu in another column, the
Chest Springs Normal School will open ou
April '.'Otli, under the nuMiairimei.it of the

well-know- n teacher. Prof. K. Somervllle.
Prof. Sonierville is a teacher of considera-
ble experience, and taught a very success-
ful Normal School last year. t:foits will
be made to make It secoud to tioiio lu the
county. For information and circular ad-

dress the principal.
Remonstrances have been filed against

the following applicants for license:
Johnstow n Second Ward, Jacob Kend;
Third, Mrs. Susan Oaiinon; Fourth, C. H.
UcAteer; Seventh, Kred Dietz; Morrell-Till- e

Itorough. Michael Conway, John
Lordltch. Martin A. Stark, Jacob

Adams Tow uship, John and Henry
Ickes; Sioneycreek Township, William
llebs: St. Augustine, against all appli-
cants in the place; Keade Township,
Charles V Stains; Hastings, against throe
applicants.

Superintendent Leech was recently
pre-eut- ed by the pupils of one of the (al-llUi- n

schools. Sister Mary John, teacher,
with a complete set of Washington Irv-
ine's works (nine books in all), accompan-
ied by letter of regard from the teacher
and pupils of the school. Mr. Leech high-
ly appreciates the present, not so much for
its intrinsic worth as for the feelings of
friendship w hich prom p tod it, and is great-
ly pleased with the evidences of scholarly
attainments shown by letters which ac-

companied the present.
Don't miss seeing the immense stock of

Caring clothing at C. A. Sharbaugh's, Car-roOto- w

n.
--On Thursday afternoon the caso of the

Commonwealth vs. (ieorge Hufnagle, for
the murder of Thomas Hurke, iu Harr
towii.-ihip- . last Fall was taken up and the.
following jurors were-- impannelled on the

j

f He: Edward Edwards, Woods E. Thomas, j

Jjhn H. Topper, Thomas H. Myers, Scott
Cobaugh, II. C. Henford, John Sommer-all- e.

George W. (.Jooderham, I. W. Coul-t:- f,
i

E. B. Samuels, John Ilasson, and
i d George Hudson. District Attorney
CTonnor and George M. Keade, Esu...

rrareseut the Commonwealth and F. A.
Cioeniaker and D. E. Dufton, Esirs., are

i

f the defendant- - The caso is on trial
aa we go to press.

Wanted, at McDonald's store. Loretto,
Pa., potatoes, cabbage, corn aud oats.
The highest price allowed.

Miss Uridget Moran dhxl at the resi-o- f
her grandmother, Mrs. Fatrick

E1!ly, In Portage tow nship ou Monday of
klaU week under peculiarly sad circum- -- -
ranees. iXhehad been for years afflicted i

j

wiih deafness as a result of a healing in j

ter bead, and on Friday. March 27th, was
lUtt.ug beside a table with her arm resting j

kI alug needle with whlvh she was scratch- - ;

l3f her ear, when her elbow slipped off the
table and the need! ran iuto her ear, caus-i- 't

a woun.I from w hich she bled profuse- -
i.,aua rrom the etiecls of which she died '

fethe time staled. She w as a sister ofrru k Moran, w hose, death under tragic j

eUtumstauces, with suspicions of foul'ry. occurred in January, lss5, from in- - '

received the night preceding his
'

.t-i- The funeral took place on Wednes- - I

Cxy of last 'week, interment Vjeing made-- lu
t--e Catholic cemetery at Wilniore. I

tv1 l,Ia I" the tocounty buyCLXhlnu o.i . .... ...Krui, mruishing goods Is ati A. ..harbauKh s. Carroll town.
-i-ra "loom, of Wllmore, one of the Jur- -

i v'llt TvJ!a h?mkiJ" case, was tak- -
fai! y and is now1 ..t rh 8C. : . air. wllu Pumonia.iueuce in the r .

U' 'vh,!,, Mr- - Evans ad-- ri ,
JT eJury on lh Pn of thewas followed by Colonel Linton, wlo

vt u" ?r.

.t0 the Jury ab0"
.

kalf .

yj i hhn wrmn
Strict Attorn. n.;., .

courl JJourned.
HresseJ Tthe TuTy l UVe

mlrnLl C? TnWeaUh
c MryZTl'Z" thof !1

Irt. the chs u 7 ' . . :cannot go to
Krt nhv" Tte
I P , ,i

a 1ptslc,au- - fr, Jones, and

h M-- dibT' ?h'!? he

.re 'ZZZr bct'? tt! ,

irtn of! of a suit of clothe It will pay
yon to go to C A. SbarbanghX CarrulJ-tuw- n.

A. eharttf haa bwtt Krautod t the
AKTicti'tnnsl Solely and Um

of stock are now Utfujr hisncd.

Cto aud eajn!no my now Spring cloth --

tne- ami (reuts fumfchtuir. Wo will irhwi-- y

show n hrtlwr yon wtsh to boy or
not. C. A. nAja..coH. CamJltowu.

Work In tho mtu rn thfs ntfoa, gen-

erally speaklug, U pJor. Thftm H an odd
mrno that lb dotnd fairly butthrt gmat ma-

jority are scarcely making half t!mo. af-lUz- in

Abrnm Byers, formally of Jackson
township, but now of Berwtusdalo, Clear-

field county, recently met w ith an accident
on a steam saw mill near the latter plai
by which the thumb of one hand was cut
off by a circular taw.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of respect to tho memory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of

For many years J. Wilkinson A I

Sou have bovn In the marble business in
:bensburg and through their energy ana l

hlonorable dealings. the have hoilt lor.'
themselves a reputation for doing their
work In a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themselves. W aro giving
them no morn notoriety than they
deserve, and to prov our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure In show ing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments and head-

stones, and In April and May will receive
two car-loa- ds more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made wllh wholesale gran-

ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can be done
anywhere. They buy their sunk in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
In iron. Persons w ishing to purchase any
thing in their line of niacy with Mrs. Ilraden. and several wit-we- ll

to give them a call their nessrs w ere callrsl to contradict Braden.
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the fiuest sttck of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
depend upon getting a good Job at a fair
price.

A Family Dnl;.
The home circle is sacred and life has

few charms imhs-- if family ties are burst
asunder. The promotion of happiness and
the prevention of sickness arc of prime

in every household. It is lu the,
spring that old and young alike are most
susceptible to the hundreds of diseases that
fill the atmosphere we breathe and the wa-
ter we drink. The timely use of a reliable
stimulant Is the only sure way to guard
Hsraitist sickness iu the home. Max Klein's
"Silver Age" and 'Duiiuesne" brands of
pure rye whiskey are recommended by
physicians as the best invigorator in tho
world. Both are sold uudcr a sworn guar-
antee of puritv, "Silver Age" at tl.M per
full quart bottle, and "Duquesne" at f 1.25.
These whiskies ar used exclusively lu tho

hospitals, which Is sufticient evi-
dence that thev are the best obtainable.

Mr. Ouckenhoimer, Finch, Gibson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at tl per
quart or stx quarts of tr. Ills stock of
w Ines, braudies. etc., is the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Goods promptly shipped to all
parts of the Uulted States. Seud for cata-
logue and price list, mentiouing this paper.
Max Klein, b'.' Federal street, Allegheny,
Pa.

Tbt HrUa Harder Trial.
On Monday afternoon at 3:S." Judge

Furst, of Bellefone, took the bench and the
case of Commonwealth vs. John F. Brad-e- n,

for the murder of his w ife, was called.
Two and a half hours were consumed in
selecting a jury, yet the twelve jurors wero
taken from tho regular pauet, without rail-
ing talesmen.

The following named gentlemen are on
the jury: Alonza Elliott, Barr township;
William H. Hyrne, Ebonsburg; Ira Uloom,
Summerhill township; Samuel Plummer
Croyle township; Amos W. Rowland,
Blacklick township; It. F. Stull, Stony-cree- k

township; George K. Richards,
Reade township; Joseph Thomas, Johns-
town; Luke Bush, Elder township; Jos-
eph Engele, East Conemaugh; John Page,
Jackson township, and John S. Wicks,
Suth Fork.

District Attorney O'Connor, represented
the Commonwealth, and Col. John P. Lin-
ton and Alvln Evans. Esq., weracouusel for
the prisoner.

Mrs. Polly Mile hull was the first w itnes
called and testified as follows: "I livo In
the house next to Praden's, In the Four-
teenth ward, Johnstown, Cambria county;
I had been living thero for about a year be-
fore the shooting; I was washing; Mrs.
Ilraden came out aud was leaning on the
fence talking with me; I went into tho
house to seo tho clothes; while. I was in
Braden shot his wife; I did not seo the
shooting; when I came out Mrs. Bradeu
was laying across my walk: she had lxn-- n

shot; 1 helped carry her into the house;
I washed the blood off her; she never S(oke
after being shot; she died alsiut 4 o'clock
that afternoon; the shooting was dono
about quarter past 0 o'clock Iu the inorn-- I
ing; P.raden was lying on the ground; I
did not notice anything the matter with
P.raden tli.it morning; I saw him that
morning Ixifore the shootiug; he seemed
all right; I fainted aud was taken into my
ow n house."

Grade Braden, a thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter of the defendant, was called aud
testified: "The morning of the shooting
papa came into the basement kitchen and

mamma lor me revolver; she want-
ed him to eat breakfast; he aid there was
nothing there that suited his apjetite, but
he afterwards drank a cup of coffee. He
hollowed down that he could not find it;

v -i. r aK"ni , uiauiui
aud I got afraid; I took tho children out
ia the back ard. and mamma went up
around the house; ho came down stairs
whistling; I saw him take the revolver out

ner of the ho,,s. . ,m. . . ..! .f,.i.-,- iy u. j n n i aua a
heard the shooting.

She also testified that her father was
ngly and quarrelsoruo w hen drunk but was
all right when
A number of other witnesses w ere called
who detailed practically the same story.

At three o'clock on Tuesday tho Com-
monwealth closed, and Alvln Evans, Esq.,
opened the case for the defonse.

The tlteoryjof defense Is Impulsive insanity
aud Itradeii's attorney havecalled a num-
ber of witnesses to show that insanity has
been In tho IJraden family. Tho defeud- -

our house a couple of years ago; he came
oacg m August 1SS9. On the night of July
10th last, I was not feeling very well; I
took a piece of carpet and a pillow from thebaby's cradle anH ...... . , ,

lay uown
on the grass in tho yard and went to sleep;" W Y' lghti about 7

T 1 Iay dowu5 1 otawake and
UP "ta.lrs c to bod. I sawlht clock it was a few mantes. . after 11: I

,U, rom and m as nottnere; the baby was iu bed with a niiw
?U 1

f1 " u the .pare roomlZ", IW1?' 1 --nt to ,cx,k for

I ,r i h'- - had nothing but uj n.

at was called aud his story Is as follows:
"I am thirty-nin- e years old, I have been
iyin8 'n Johnstown abont nine years, was

married in Johnstown to Sadie Chambers
la 1S73' hav? Un livin oat of tL county

I was married. Houchcr boarded at

tfftrclotlwvs on; she had a nI night fchtrt
on; I fainted to tho floor; ISouchcr and

! Mjh. Ilrndou iod Into the uparo ruin
' and wan Us! to e.tUe. Uiu malUr, ami not
' expixui th.Mii; P.ouehur aanl lie would gtve

mo all I Hkisi; Mr. Uradco said u
won Id ks4 uio drunk for a month him

pro in11 to K"t me, all tin miunsy I waut-d- ;
I maj' Information against them;

mv wife wanusl ino to mttlle;; ray lawyvr,
: Dick. U)ld luo I bad bntUT sottln; I told
; my wife I would tUo!f ho would trtve,

m a dlvorr eaud thechildren; rafterwr1s
agreed Ut ttlo If sho would acknowledg

business would do
before leaving

leading

sober.

i her giillt to her and my brothers and sl.s- -

tors, and tak an oath this was tho first
tlmo she had N--- with Houcher, and that
she would uever do ll again; this sh
agrmnltodo; I talkisl with R.iucher and
ho and I agnsl to Pettle it by lilm paying
me $M for my lawyers and th costs;
Boucher and I went to th District Attor-
ney's office and signed the paper of

he paid me ilU and agreed to give
nie the rest Saturday night; this trouble
kept working on my mind and I hardly
knew what to do; the night before the
shooting I had been drinking; I wanted my
wift to take the oath she promised; she
fa d she "didn t have to" and tho neighbors..... . . ,, . , . . i . ,
COIIMl JUSL blllllH ttlltl llh as lilt' Jli:tv
and I could do the same; that made, me
mad and I tore the red night shirt to
pieces; tho next morning I got up and
went to the saloon and got a drink; when
I came back I asked for my revolver and
my w ife said it was up stairs; I went up
to 'ook for it and could not find it;
I hollowed Jown and sh told me to look
again; I found the revolver and went down
the stairs and up around the house to the
corner: front there I saw my wife; I then
lost my mind, and rememlH-- r nothing more
until I rami' to my senses In the Ebens-bur- g

jail." The defendant denied know-
ing anything of the shooting, the arrest,
or of leiug taken to the lockup, the hear-
ing, of talking with any one iu the lockup,
or of being broupht to Jail.

Among the wltnessses called by the de-

fense was Dr. Samuel Ayers, of Pittsburg,
who was of the opinion that Bradeu was
lrresKnsibb at the time of the shooting.

Andrew Iloncher was called by the Com-

monwealth who denied the criminal intl- -

The testimony closed on Wednesday af-

ternoon w hen the counsel for the defend-
ant. Evans and Linton, addressed the Jury
iu his )o half, the latter concluding his re-

marks at half past nine i u., when court
adjourned until Thursday morning at 9
o'rhxk.

(art rrorrdla(a.
Tho folllowing caMW were disposed of

last we'k after the report in tho last issue
of the Fkkkman:

Commonwealth vs. Theodore Rup'. lar-
ceny. Two eases. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of .1 and
imprisonment In the county Jail for three
months in each case.

William F. Cook, w ho was con vie tod of
embezzlement at December sessions, was
sentenced to pay a fine of 50 and uadergo
an imprisonment In in the Western peni-
tentiary for one year and threo months.

Commouwcaltn vs. Franklin Jones, en-

tering store with Intent to commit larceuy.
Jury End de fendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Rodney,
fornication aud bastardy. Grand Jury Ig-

nored the bill.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Ostiornc, lar-

ceny. Grand Jury Ignored the bill.
Commonwealth vs. Edward

malicious mischief. Grand Jury ignored
the bill.

Commonwealth vs. John W. Signeskl,
foruieatiou and bastardy. Jury find de-

fendant guilty. The usual sentence im-
posed.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Hollege, riot.
Sol pro entered.

Commonwealth vs. Rolort Ilollen, forni-
cation and bastardy. Jury find defendant
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Torrance Quinn, lar-
ceny. Grind Jury ignored the bill.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Thouias, ob-
taining goods under false pretense.

Commonwealth vs. Frank James, assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and undergo
Imprisonment lu the county Jail for 3u
days.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Snyder and
Harriet Gallagher, chargod with burning
a barn. Jury and defendants not guilty
and that the prosecutor, Milton Herringcr
pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Best, John W.
Kuntz, William Tantlinger, Fred. Hrchni
and Benjamin Cooper, cock fighting. Con-

tinued.
Commonwealth vs. Milton Hcrriuger,

bigamy. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $.'i0 and undergo im-
prisonment in the Western penitentiary for
one year and two months.

Commonwealth vs. Steve Greged, John
Rockny, Steve Scuta and Joseph Kostic,
throw ing a bottle through a w indow of a
passenger car. A nolle proa was entered
as to Senta and Kostic. Jury find John
Rockey guilty and Steve Greged not
guilty. Rockey was sentenced to pay a
fine of t3. costs and go to Jail for thirty
days.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Byroads and
Elmer liarclay, larceny. Defendants plead
guilty. Sent to the Huntingdon Reform-
atory until they reach the age of twenty-on- e

years.
Commonwealth vs. Mike Smith, assault

and battery with intent to commit rape.
Jury find defendant guilty of assault and
battery only. Sentenced to pay a fine of
r.0 and go to Jail for nine months.

Commonwealth vs. John Armstrong, lar-
ceny. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Orlekuskey,
shooting with intent to kill. Jury find de-
fendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of
50 and costs and go to the Western pen-

itentiary for two years and six months.
Commonwealth vs. Francis Elig. assault

and battery. Jury find defendant not
guilty but that he pay one-ha- lf the costs
and the prosecutor pay tho other half.

Commonwealth vs. Otto Briber, assault
and battery. Jury find defendant not
guilty ou account of Insanity.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Luther, as-
sault aud battoJy. Jury find defendant
not guilty but that ho pay one-ha- lf tho
costs and tho prosecutor the other half.

Jeremiah Lavely, w ho pleaded guilty ofburglary aud larceny, four charges, was
sentenced to three months in the connty
Jail ou one charge, and was riven one year
in the penitentiary on each of the othercharges.

Francis Hahn, who bad been convicted
of rape, was sentenced to pay a fine of fJOO
and costs of prosecution, and undergo an
imprisonment in the W estern Penitentiary
ior ten years.

Joseph Costlno was sentenced to Jail for
five days and sentenced to pay the costs of
prosccntion for defrauding a boarding-hous- e

keeper.
Jacob Tonne receive a like sentence for

obtaining goods by false pretense.
Frank Jones was sentenced to rav a finn

of and undergo Imprisonment In tho
county Jail for six months for breaking and
entering a store.

PECOXI) WEEK.
Court met on Monday at ten o'clock

w ith Judgo Barker ou the bench.
In tho following cases nolle protcquUiwere entered, the costs to be paid by thedefendants:
Commonwealth vs. James L. GrahamJames Jackson, Alfred Owens. Albert Ed-

wards and Joseph Owens, larceny.
Common wealth v Thomas Ti.n.,

l.y fosnimals.

Commonwealth vs. A. C IToJpIo, tsrv7-Commonwealt-
h

vs. Wu'.tata . Lynn. hr-c.eu- y.

C n an .u wealth v. Albert D. HutcMu-u- i,

defrauding a boardiiiK-bo- u. kerr.
Commonwealth vs. II. C IlnviiUoM.

a Iwardtng-hoc- " keeper.
Commonwealth vs. Lloyd McCanley sod

torge Roe larceuy.
Commonwealth vs. Ireorg Mochan aud

Androw Coll a e a. assault and battery.
Com moo wealth v. John Stifflor. neglect-

ing bis agod mother.
Commonwealth vs. IanleJ McFall.

and battery. thre cases.
Commonwealth x. Daniel Gill, fornica

tion and bastardy, on filing 1hi proper
lnd.

Commonwealth vs. Susan Footch. exu-Patrl- ck

city U animals.
Common wealth vs. Boyle, keop-PeM- -r

ing a ferocious dog.
Commonwealth vs. Roouey, opu

lewdness.
Commonwealth vs. Win. M. Tetcrs, cru--

elty to animals.
Tho follow ing cases on this week's civil

list were continued:
William Bowman vs. Henry Barnhart;

Edward LiUTty vs. Dr. F. T. Overdorf;
James W. Gallagher vs. William Baker et
al; same vs. same; Levi Keith et al vs.
Daniel Kerlensey ct al: B. F. Horner vs.
II. Y. Hays; Martin McDonald, Sr.. vs.
Frederick Hofiwker: John Scheffaur vs.
Morrellville and Cambria Borough Water
Company; Westmoreland and Cambria
Natural Gas Company vs. Herald Printing
Company; Daniel Miller vs. Xeal McKay;
use of Thomas II. Farrell vs. Annie M.
Weaklaud; John Maxwell vs. Caron
Leahy; T. C. Else & Co. vs. C. A J.Leahy;
Albert Zitzman vs. E. Strayer i Bro.; II.
Swank A Co. v. A. J. Haws.

Abvlll Items.
Ashvii.I-k- , Pa., March 10, lJl.lir CtimhrUi Freeman:

Sik: Mr. Andrew- - Dodsou, of this place,
is ou the sick list.

Mr. J. E. Rosonstecl visited Altoona on
Altoonaon Friday.

Tonnnie, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Delozier, of this placo, is quite III.

Our schools arc progressing rapWly un-

der the management f the amiable teach-
ers. Miss Annie Wilson and Mr. Morgan
J. Cramer. Misses Rcgina Mealley and
Amelia Delozier, of St. Augustine, paid
Ashville a brief visit on Saturday.

Miss Annie Stoy, of this place, is visiting
friends in Altoona.

Miss Gertrude McKendry, of Adams
county, who has been visiting fricuds la
this vicinity, returned to her home on
Monday.

The Cambria Coal aud Coke Co., opera-
ting at Amsbry, has changed hands and In
the future will be conducted under a new
mauagemeut. Mr. Richard Bowau will be
the superintendent.

Mr. R.J. Free has purchaser! from Mr.
James II. Wilson a lot of ground ou the
corner of Ash stn-e- t and the railroad for a
consideration of t;',.Vl. It is Mr. Free's
Intention to erect a large and commodious
hotel on the premises during tho coming
summer.

Mr. James Wilson and family will Ivavo
here In a short time for West Virginia
whore two sons, Henry and Grant, have
boon for soruo time past. They luU-u- d to
make their future home in thatsiato.

A festival will be held here in St. Thomas'
hall, this place, on the afternoon and ev-

ening of March 30th, under the auspices of
Branch 131, E. B. A. The parties having
it In charge will make It an enjoyable af-

fair. An orchestra and a corrwt band have
ln-e- secured for the P.B. P.

( beat NprfBK" Srtnl Krfel.
The Chest Springs Normal School will

open on Monday April 201 h. for a term of
ten weeks. The course of study will bo lly

adapted to those that ar teaching
and preparing to teach. Instruction will
be giveu in tho common branches and all
Hiich branches as will meet tho require-
ments of tho including mental
science, theory of teaching, civil govern-
ment. comiosilion and ihetoiic. Those
desiring to study higher branches will have
an opportunity of doing so. Methods of
Instruction will ixt the latest and most ap-

proved aud the branches will be taught in
a practical manner. Practical work of the
school room will le brought before the
class. R. Somck viu.E, Principal.

MarrUc IJccnao.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by tho Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Wednesday, March
11th. 1301:

Otto Gerhart and Magie Llnne, Johns
town.

Samuel Alexander and Clara E. Hon
Reade township.

H. J. Vanardleu, Greensburg, and Emma
Iopp, ilmore.

Henry Taylor and Annie Kelly, Johns
town.

Charles Philip Peter Wolf and Amelia
Keitz, Stonycrcek township.

Jacob Kuorr and Annie Kuorr, Johns
town.

Richard C. Cook and Jane F. Hopfer,
iienscreeK.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thi EoxToa: FIm Inform yur rmiurm

that I bar a positlT roznody (or the abov-nam-

dles. By lta Umely ue thousand of hopsiaaa
csnw hTW been permanently eured. I shall be glad
to sen4 two bottles of my remedy FREK to any of
yanr readers who bars consumption It they will
send me their Express and P. O. sildrnss. Bespnct-foll-

T. A. HUKVH, U.C.UH Pesxl 8u. Jf. X.

For sale or rent. A houso of seven
rooms In the Eat ward of Ebeusburg
Will be sold on easy payments. Possession
given on the 1st of April next. Call on the
subscriber for terms. IIevrt Btrse,

Gont
all the painful disorders and

chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
female aex. Thev go, with the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing down sensations, nervous
prostration, all female corn plain U "
are curea Dy it. it is purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless --"a
powerful general, as well as uterine,
tonio and nervine, imparting vigor
and strength to the whole system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
give satisfaction. It's guaranteed
to do bo, in every case, or the money
is refunded. It can be guaranteed

for it does it. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

That's tho way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestien ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system. v

"World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. 653 Mlia
Street, Buffalo, 2. Y.

TA." rOS

r RHEBHIATISBI.l
GOUT. BACKACHE. Pains in tLa S:ie,' 'm M

,the Chest end the Jomt3, NeuiaiQia, ar
X IMPORTED

ANCHORS
I m sir mmm-

Pilll EXPELLEB
S ASP yritlFVER PC

Thft BEST. U9CLAtD fitAlEDY. VI
TTosmI w'.ih rrvat a:uvfi 111 thfl Imrx-r- ll 3

C3

TtrT- - is, Jfcti.
Toor Anrhor Fun KxjHli-- r iat rvtUly t cl.

lent. Our tsf our tit'r, smrtertcg fnmfr yrarm, piM find notolns to cur
iitx tut voi.r Antlior PoJu Hipllr.

50 Cents a bottle.
Or MOPT DRUGGISTS, OS DIRECT FBOil

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,

sisscsii llwri Rodolstadt. O'y,

JLtMtthsiK, uura, surauwrK, Ls.psic.
23 TZTZX lfHi.13 i.TA2TS2.

FREE Books about other Anchor Rs- -
V medies oa ApslicatKia. SON. O

(k-t3- It.

rUTKNSE NOTIOE.
. mrai hTs fllsJ sppllc-tl- oi

fur ltrD ith the IMerk ol loort ol Quar-
ter Slos at Cambria euaniy. to bs preaanlel to
fitlil 1'osrt oa

MONDAY. MARCH 16TII, 1891.
Adamt temthip --Tarern. U.S. h. 3. H.Iekn.
A'hriVt barougk. Tsrem, Annie K. Hraok-ht.uk- .

Ii. C. tUlwaua-er-, Kichard t'rss snJ James
Hanlaa.

burr toimihip. Tsreni, Harry I.uther sod
Jno U. LanttT.

Chnt Sprixp borovyK. Tarern. Jno. Urocsa
and Samuel Rnlly.

Chnt otraiMs. Jdo. U. Cord ell. Jofeph Hlpps
and J" A. Warner.

Clrarltld totrmk'p. TaTsrn.Oeonto Harber and
Mt'-ba"- ! Sherry

Carroll ttnrnthip Ter. Ana. H. Bc-key- .

Heart Mrn. I.awrrnre Mt lr at E4. Kira-patrlc- k.

John I Thomas sod Msncaret Yoft.
I regie tov-nth- ip Tsrn. Petsr Hrnn. th.

furventer. Arthur l. Dlsmond. John OflBlth.
Mtrhrl Lanib. fatrlek SIcOall and John V.
Wn troth.

tarrolitovn borough Tarem. Jnlla Hinder and
Albert Hoslet. Brewer's. Barbara A. Bloom.
Tsrsrn. B A. UIom. Brser's. J. A. Kara-tiausr- b.

Toro, A. r'arahanch. Jno. it.(llamr and Andre H. Him. Whole-ale- , Jno.
J. Hank. Tavera. Jnlina Ka-er-. Taern. Jaw-ronr-e

Schroth and John Slolts. Whoiale, I . S.
H llllsms.
I'nnuni totemhip. Brewer, Lawrence Kott.
Iviaf evsar.ts. Tavern. Andrew Kuehele. An-

na A. DomnhT. Cbas. santner. Joseph Shoff-nera- nd

narle V. Stains.
yidrr tmetuhip. Tarern. Jacob Kilns and V, H.

Ot.
Lbmsfntrij bor&unh. Tsrern . Jan. ft A. '. Rea-

per. P. V. Brown. I. A. Crarer and J. B. Kenny.
Kmtl Conrtnavck rsre Tarera Wm. J.

Cannon . A. Confer and Marirsret Kelly.
frtatff. torouah Tarern. Jaroo ttubii's
Gallttzin lovmhip. Taeern. Jno. J o1rey;

Jn. A. MMJntr and James A. MeMnllen.
Wholesale. 1a.

tisllitsin borouijk Brewer ttso. Aukenhaner
Tarern. Kranrli N. Btirk. Wtolrile. Thra W.
Burn. Tarern. R. tl. Irlnnan. Ch-r- l" Itrsrs.
A. F. Flfk. Michael ritsbams. Jo. M. '.nnntrje;,
Andrew (asler and K. P. illn. Whnleeale.
Allen rt. Heift. Tarern. John Iirne an 1 Arnold
l.lnta Wholesale. l. ts and Son. Moiiter.
l Lits tc Son and Anthony Paduls. Tarern.
A 'c mitb and Henrr Seymors.

IfoMtmct borouqh Tarern. Edward a Bek-wi- th

Wholesale. A bert Wetrick Tarern Kar-de- a

Earxsaekii, Jno. Lewis (torsion. Caleb A.
fray. Marshal (illpatrtck and I.. Hartnan.
Wholesale Jaeob B. K op I an. Tarern. Cbss.
K nney. Wholeale. It. Lou . rVa. Tarern. W.
L.- - Nieholoon. Mlehael H. Nale. John A. Parks
ao4 WUUa.ni Tuwnsead.

Joknttown, td card Tarern, Joseph Croue,
Jno. Ktank. Jaot Fend. Michael Fltiharrts,
Jubn Kloner. Ueon W. Kshkb, Parld Ktby.
Fraoets K. Kelly, Jno. J. Malooer. W J 4('Ion-nel- l.

Wboleeala. leha Rasb. Tarern, Fred W
Mpech and Mrs I Sharkey.

Josasfowa 3d wars'. Tarern. JqS Biter. Imoa
J. Clark. Obadlab Caster, and Tbos J Espy.
Wholes s. Usrld at J C Hits P
& Flsrer. rsrem. Joeaa (trlfflih. Soan M tf am-
nion. John Horten 8 tmrnons. Cbarles Huff-
man said Jno J Hornlek. Wboleeale, Iron City
Brewlna-C- . Bottlers. E A James. Jr. Tarara,
Jno A lmanuel James, Joseph Kost and Joha
Klrty. Wholesale. 1 Uotx A Son sad Jno A 'lea
L.udwlar. Tarern. bobt. E Ja J AI1IU-ar- aa

and Cha alsnerral. Wholesale, The Na-
tional Brewlns; Company. Tarern. Stephen
UnlrS.Jnhn V Sbafler, Amos A Bea Sulka and
Charles Wess.

JeSfisfeva Ilk irsrrf. Tarern. Fmeet Kmmlll.
Henry Koch, Jacob Me1r. Dhas H McAtear, lk-h.r- dt

Ptlel and T K haTsr. Who'aasle. Wm
Tn-n- Tarern. F P Wler.

Johnttovm etk iwd, Tarern, Nicholas Blnm
and William hfTer.

Jahnttottn 7ik rtr Tarern . Jno B frerhart.
Brewr. John Kmerllna-- . Tarern, Fied Delta,

Jokmtmen 'k trmrd 1 srern Mrn Vb Ream.
JoknMtmrn lit arord Tsrem. Fre.i Bne-- . Per-nsr- d

Hnncoon. Johr. Blh fT I'htltn Heitx'.mr'r.
(renncs H Id. P S r rel lh. rr Charles F'tr. John
Uans. Alhart K Oet:lhart and Philip Sand-mst- er

Jt aajfrry vsrrf Tarern. 8arah larar.
aavb. Ibos kt Daly. Benjamin Kfst. Tb
(I'ltonnell. Jno Sehonhart 'ath A 8 oan. Wm L
Webn. John l. Brewery I.amtrt Jl Kmh.

Job-tuto- Yilk svard Brewer. Wary eary sad
Tbomss Hi lev

Johntioirn IMk vara' Tarern. Jobn Armtron,
Whnleesie. TI.e Wl;llam Tann Krewlnr Co,
Tarern. Tnos I BroderleK, Meyer Bit tier. Ftnao-ns- l

James. Miebxei F jMurp-y- , James ileLausb-ll-
snd Win S Brian

Johiutoten Utk ward TaTern. Fd R Adams. Jas
P Burns. Jame. Daily, Jobn Hunan. Bridget
Lynch and J.vnn Roirr.

Jonk-tine- IStk merd W hnlele. O Bseeerleln
Brewlns-- lmisnt. Tsrarn. Mlvhael P Koi le
.lames cash. Christ E-e- r, Vleter Fsltb.JnoE.
Fees and Ja P Ureen. Brewer. Uucner A Co,
Tarern. Sol Heltzm n. Mary ht o;st . .1. T
Knllr. M wheel Loaa, Michael Laffy . John Mar-d- l.

Michael Money snl P J MeUatucblla.
Jolisfrsw 18A ward Tarern. TMarr Borkhard.

Joba Burkhard. Ana-- Heine. John Lyaett, Peter
Koth, Henry Saly. Joan Schiflaaer and Peter
Toner.

Lorrlte borevgh Tarern. Kubt McBreen, Chas
F O'ltunnell and Alexias Piatt.ti'y snrouek Tarern, Jamas A Barka Wta
Bck. eo Bract, : A Oconee. Margaret Helly.

Sarah Malherron. Jcho Meuar, Blairbbort and
Ihrodora Sell

Munttrr townthip Tarern. Samnel C! Lilly,
Marritiville bn,ough Tarern. Jacob Alhrecht.Mlccael lionsat, Jaeort Eaterly. Francis Larky.

John Lordicb and Martin A Stark.portage borouok Tarern. Hus--b Canaraa, Win
H Moouy, J J AIcDunnell. Jos MeUvuch and W
K Pb,Portage lommkip Tararn , Jamee Daley andTeter J aoiea.

Keadr tomnmktp Tarern, W J Adam!. W A
Chaplin. Micbael Carroll, Jo F Iiurbln and Jno
MeMnllen.

Htctland tomiuhrp Tarern, Bernard Nees and
Therera Main.

baulk fork borough Tren. IT w Baker, Cbas
N tlronse. tieo J Uatet.C A Prlnnle and Jaeob
Ha; terson.

Sutquehanrmtownthip Tarern. Frnels H Bear-
er. Simon P. Laatty and Oliver Swank.

oiicrck tommkip Tarern, harles INekert.
H m Mebs. Joha Meisler. Wm p MoOoasb. Peter' tttt. iiuoH Abater and K I Umbauajn a. Ueo A
Marsey.

Summfrkiil townakip Tararn, P J MeOnKh,
Tunn;fttl borough Tarern, Klebard Byrne,

Andre Basil. Jus A B rtram. Jno R Kllduff,
M m Mdrarry and Mary J McMorrls, H boleeale,
Richard J Plunkett.

wumort borrmgh Tarern. Joseph Horner nd
Couiad Henirotb.

H'sshtrteroa (owa.M Tarern, Jno. H Clark.
ITm K Dunham. Micnael Duaeboe. Joba MrKen- -
aa. Cbas Kinney Martin Leap, Dorotbr Leap.

rak Leap. S A Myers and Jobn MeNally.
Brewer. K.J McKally. Tarern, lloich U'lMnnell,
M A Quarts. Martin Scanlan, Joseph Sanders
H'm J schwaderer.

tower Voder tamntkip Tarern, Frank Cowan
and Anton Kiektr Voder tomnthip Tararn. John FlUharrls
and Mrs M Huebsuae.

Trustee's vSale

HEAL ESTATE.
BY Tlrtoe of the authority contained la deed

from Mark McLaasblln. dated the I2th dsT
01 r'etimary, ISoA, recorded In Cambria connty.
i oi. t, page jso, i sui oner at puoue sale at tne
hotel of Joha McXenna, at tho Summit, oa

SATURDAY. APRIL 1, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, r. at., the following Keal Estate:

All that aertala tract of land aitaate in Alls-be- ar

township, Cambria connty, adjoining
lands of St. Francis' College and etaere. containing about FIFTY ACstLS. Same la -ed

and anderlald wlUi Oaal.
TEKMSt

Tea per cent, oa day of sale: and fwlance en
deltrery of deed. FAUL McKJEUNN A,

March 13. 1L Traitse.

UUU K fc. W AMD av Double
9m ar -- - w bi ri,.nt ai a? jClJrM ZTT'. u. airkMCeMl,-- M je.Wf

s W

nxrsmtm
i imt run

MEW ARK atsCHIaiE I

OAT

DONALD E. DUFTON--
.

EY-A- LA W.
EBsasacae. Fllla.IVOfBoe tn Opera Boose, Centre street.

GEO. 21. READE,
ATTtJKN EY-A- T LAW.

Ksnanacn, Fim,
ce oa Ctntrs atrcct, near High.

HERE SIMON AGAIN

AftT lK-i- awMv f.r io wc'ks pur(-ln:iit- r ;hi1s in N- -' York, l'l:!IaJU-yb- l.

KustoTi and f'ilt.-l.ur- tins, ."simou lias nituiiHii urui Iry tixKi. C'lutb-?- ;
H'1- - ttIu ?fiH"j will Ui trump for a Rixxl niauv weeks U roiue.Ileu s Suits, 4.j. i;.m. 7.U aud npwanl.

Hoys' Suits. 3.'.s, i.W anl up. S-b- sulti. louir pants, j.

Children's Suits, tl.Si. Children's pHiits. r. cents.
ON ERCOATS. Should you ne-- one we ean seil ihetn to you Kt a of

cents on the dollar. KeniemU'r a $'.M Overcoat fur l.oy; a :.'J Overcoat for -- .io; a
10.iAiOvercoatforS.fr: a 15jj (Jvereoai for 7.1Vi. etc.

Ladies Iyoniz or Short Coats at the same reduction a J Jacket for 'i.sX
Embroideries aud Laces' Come aud see

wr Stock, of H5sy &ogc!.
I tell you what I can do for vou iu that line.
Calico Prints in any color. 4. 5 and 0 cents the Ik-m- .

Oinsrhams, 1'laniaiion or Lancaster, at 7 cents.
Shlrtmsr. 3 cents. Tieklnir. It). 12 and cents. l!row n Cunton Flarine!. fj. 7 an.i -

Unbleached Canton Flannel, G. 8 and lo cents.
Flannel, and 'JS cents.

si Malf-lPi'ic-c.
Muslin at 4 eents per Tard. exxl Unble.-- bed Mnsliu at 5.0

see them. Good 1? leached Muslin at .'. ".. 7 ami 8 cents. Ixmps-dal- e
Pillow-eas- e Muslin. 42 inch. 10 and 12 cents. Plaid, crash
Oretua Piaid. for vhlUIreu's dresses. 10 and 12 cents. Hen-

riettas Garnet, etc.. 24 cents. Fancy Plaid Press Goods, a'l wool,
CarjM-- t Chaiu, all colors, 2C cuts. All wool Carpet Chain, 40 cents.

SUMDIES ! MES !
THIS Al." Ot'T AND 1JRIN' It WlTII YoV.

Shws fly all over (iallitzlu. Lilly, Portape and all around.
prices: Men's ISi ticans, w cents. Ilovs Hroans. cents.

Shoes. ?l.ou. JJovs' l)ress Shoes, x.1 'cents, ilen's Keystone,
1.4s. worth 2.). Fine Frn h Calf Sho s. hand sewed, cue front

$3.ii. Evert- - pair guaranteed as represented or inonev re-
funded. Shoes, 1 fo 5, 21 cents. Children's Kid Sho s, 32 cents,' for-
merly shoes. lieeUtl or spring hinl. 7.1. H.1 and W cents. Ladies' Fine

worth f 1.4s. Ladies 1 me Douola Kid. Opera Toe, or 'Com-
mon Ladies Shoes, pat tit leather, tipix-- l or plain, tl. 1.1. worth l.W.

buttoned, td.74. worth 2.75. I am arent for the celebrated

the ESars:a!ii.
of Children's Sprinir Heel Shoes, tmtton. M rmis wrpulr.
Shoes, sizes 1 to .1. at 51 cents per pair. ri pairs of strong
ls. 4.1 o... ..9 T ... . .

HAND.

sinvcoisr &c go.,
TDU LElDIXtJ CLOTH EUS. WALL1TZ1N. TV.

ents. bite and
a ud S3 cent. White

Muslin
Orajd Uuhlnached

and 7 cents per yard
Cambric. 11 cents.

or plain. 7 and H cents.
in Jilack. Hlue.

3i Cents. Cotton

Cl'T

Mmon will make
Look at the following
Men's Fine I)ress
t1pled or plain toe.
5S to 11, 5..V) and

Children's
Wic. Misses

uress ftiicK s. Ms cents,
Sense,' fi. 4.

Ladies' French Kid.
DOUGLAS" Shoes

Hemeifiific..
Two hundred pairsl.aj pairs of infants'

Shoes for imys and fril
w reins. . pairs oipair. 42.1 pairs Men's
Shoe, tl .2.1 ter o.iir

Look our for our next
Goods delivered to
A 940.' WJ STOCK ON'

LILLY
BANKING-- : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J0. H Hl'LLCM, - CAMIIIEK.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LirE. AND ACCIDENT INSUR--
N C E .

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us w ill re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and I

held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good backing
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febSDO. Lilly, Peuua.

Select School.
Tne na4erls;ne1 will open In the room of the

Hls:n School la Ualluain oa

MONDAY, APRIL 20TII, 1891,

a Select School in which. In addition to the Com-
mon Branches, all the blp-be- r hraoebes that pa-pli- s

may require will ha taa.ht. To meet the
wants of all classes ol pupils, three coarse ol
studies will be tanaht, ns: Tfcs Intermediate
course, the Teachers' course and the Higher
coarse. Tne Higher coarse Is especially designed
to prepare young persons to engage In aay ot tne
mechanic ana, ar to enter any of the pruteralon.
Term: Intermediate course, fs for the term
(ten week'): Teachers 'course, fl for the term: or
75c. per week II entering alter the second week;
lor the Higher course aa additional eharge lur
each additional branch will be made. Kur turtu-e- r

particulars address JOHN MWBMU K.
bu AuiraKtlce. I.,

JanSO.M. cr WUmore, Fa.

rttpttlir aVCkdl a.uaaxrr.viT. b tho. ofMONEY ultear sm . ymt mr UJ. ss4 Hi tlve-t-r

as. .iiea.w1irra( stsj Ur. Awif
m Use) sasrk. mmj )rra.

I mmrytbamit. 1 tsvrt u. h riaJi. Y ran eWwi
t, ortu ?ur um tm iim work, i m, aa

r sd Amm) bnsti osdwTi kiprm utfn s kw.
inf frsM i. Ut fU pr k nVaMl a.rdU,

mm4 mtm misssTm tittle infs) to rmm Imruuttt you xhm 'n-fl- e
msnit 4Mi4 teMjj. "M i MrrWtM'Bai. Full..Ml. A XX, I. A, fa 1 eV a es) eMU.

FOR RENT.FARM subscriber offers for rent his farm
In Munster township, along the line of th
Ebensburg 3c Cresson railroad, about two
miles from Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 60 cleared. Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto, Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1S91.

VOTICE Is herehy risen that the following ae-J-

1 count has been Bled tn Use t'oort of Com-k.-os

Fleas el laabnt eoonty. Feaapylrala, and
will be eocflrmed by said Court on the second
Monday ot April, lewt, unless eanse be bown to
the contrary:

Acanunt of Oeorg-- Brant, asnrnee cf tbeMer-Chsndi- se

Company, Limited, lor the i eoeOt ot
creditors. JAS.C. DAKUY.

March B, rrothonotary.

EIECCTOK'S NOTICE.
given that letters testa-

mentary en the estate of Francis Bearer, late of
Carrolltown boronrh. Oambrte counts, deceased,baring been granted to tbe anderttxoed. Altpersons Indebted tu said estate are notified Is
make payment erttnout oelay, an 1 those basins;
claims against tbe same will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement. t

JOSEPH BEARER.
P. J. WETKICH.

Carrolltown. March 13. lsl. txecu tor.

It IK BALE.FARM subscriber offers for sale tbe farm formerly owned by Evan H. Bennnett. dereaeed. tn
Cambria township, three miles north of Ebens.
bora--. The farm contains 344 acres, about 126 of
which are cleared, basins; thereon n bouse an 1
barn and a rood orchard. For particulars call on
or a1.1resj. EVAN J. BKJiMTr,

febis Lbensbnrif, Pa.

jlnnou neemen f.
TVIH SHtKIKF.

I hereby s noon nee mrseif al a candidate
lor tbe offlee ol Sheriff, snbioct to the decision of
the Demeeratle primary ejection.

JAMES MYERS.
Edeorborg, rfebrusry JAth, le?l.

IS !

for Men. Hots and Childreu

cents per pair
Ladles or M ises' Sprinz Heel Shoes, sizes
;oi v oricinjr siioes. cents t r tiair. 24s. . . .:'.T' i 4. i j i)lll .ieil ? lJie-- . OJloe. ci..-- f ler Oail.

'ad." It will contain uood news of i am
all parts of the county FI'LE OF CJIAIiGE.

I

ONLYS20
HIGH mi
PHILRD'R

SINGER.

TalnaMe Eeal Estate

FOB SALE !

LOT ot around In the Wet ward of Mia rw.r-oug- hA ol F.enburg, t'mhria county, fa,routing on Sample street harlng-thereo- n erect
ed a

FRAME HOUSE
and onttiulMingp. all In good repair. For terms
ur particulars call en or sldren

JOHN MCALAN. Mcktown. Pa., or
M. U. Kill LLL. Etenibnrg, Fa.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Mann fact arer of and Iealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
StDDLEN, BHIDLU, WHIPS,

COLLARS EMES3 OILS, BLANKETS,

Robes. Fly Nets, Curry Combs, etc, etc..
Neatly and promptly done. All work

gaaranteed to giro saLlstactlon.
eShop M arkers'Kow on Centra ttrest.aprl2U

Wall Paper.
?nd 10c. to our Mail Department

for new saroplesof l.l. Nice Fapprs
force.: Solid Gilt, from lie. to Xe.:
Fine Kmbossed and Irridi-seu- t Papers
from 25c. to 50c. roll.

J. XEBWIN MILLER & CO.,

53 SmlthCcld St.,
PITTSnUROU, PA.

(Mention this paper.)

Maroii-ul-'.- T

HUTU. LEdKANHE.
J. SHKTTlts. PRoratrroK.

Located at iMKels. fm. , near the . K. A P.Hallway Uepot. always endear.ir to fnr--
Isb tbe best acoomaiodationi to boslness manpleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In searchof com Ion and qalet will And It a dul'tbli placeto stop. Tbe Table is ansorpaased and Is alwayssnpolied with tbe her tbe market affords, andall tho delicacies ot tbe season. Tbe Bar is

with the choicest of pare liquors and clearsnd nothlns: but tbe beet is sold. Special atten-tion Kiren to the care of horses.
11. J. NCHETTICl.

TJHIR HALE.
A The nnderalrned will rell at prlrate salepieces cf real estate sitaate In Monster townblp,Uambrta county. Pa. eontalnlna- - resretlTely

Iziy-sl- and 0 flr-fl- rs acres and allowance. Tbeproperty Is Improved and la ceod state cf enltl.tlvatton, and will be sold at a numnhi. ,,.-- .
and upon easy terms. Kor r'artner particularscall on or addre Alrln Krsns. EensbnrB- - Pa.

L U JCE atUlMltKM.December 12, leeo. Loretto Pa

IXrXrrTRIX' Wirit'K.ji ..ui.o ,m nerrny KiTen that letters testa--;.; .:' ln of Anthony H m late ofChest Sprlnrs borough. Cambria county, deceas-ed,
.

base been (ranted to (he Brdertl,ed. AllDu.uwq ui saia etata are notibel tomace payment without delay, and those harlosclaims aatnst tbe same will present tbem. protnerlj anthenucated. for settlement .
AKMKn. WILL.

. JANE WILL.vnen epnngs. rebruary eth, ISwl. Lxecntrtx.

HII. MYERS.
ATTOKr:EY-AT-LA- W.

tBBKsnt'sa. 1's.
la Cotlonade Kow, on Ceaue ttreeU

lUd l'lanuel iy

11 to 2. "S cents iht
ralrs Jiun s Dres

ts and Furnltura

5 YS."r?.
15 1 1

Scl-c!lr- i,- v ,.i
tlireakltnit sin- - f !. .

aelcea arvJ 1 l."?n -- r u
, has t lie lii n ott.r t

ed-wo- rk. en.l t,,- - 4

sffllrss'ti'i-- .'

send tar !.- --

7H.ntht p u P- -

8c
Correspondence Invited.

W: have mi Klalmrat Mail f)ri!.-- r

established for thi coiivrjlcnro
and lifinfit of our iul-of-t- : jctrons
whu are too far away to tradi; at th" corn-tnr- s

in l hese stores. A trial order will
demonstrate whether it is not both a rou-venloi-

and a benr-f- to you.

We leg to announce an Advance Season's
Sale of

New India Silks !

S4 inch India Silks, (Vic.
24 e.v.- " "27 Tic.

ral Shauqh&i Cloth, aud this
printing.

27 inc h Indias at tl.o and ?1.25, ll-- and
dark grounds superior cloth and eKjuisltw
styles and printings.

New FRENCn WOOL CnALLTES at
55 rents, fully .VU fty!.s in light and dsrli
(irounds also black grounds w ith colored
figures black with white, ere. a most
comprehensive offering 'I this deslrubln
fabric.

New Spring Woolens !

also now on sal in large, and elegant as
sortments. .

TWEEDS.
ENGLISH SUITINGS.
MONKEY UAIK SUITINGS.
11IP SUPER STRIPES,
C OTELE WEAVES,

etc., aro soma of lb novelties.

Early buyers will appreciate these ele-
gant new assortments.

tramples free, and other Information
cheerfully furnished. Correspond fiu'a in-
vited.

BDGGS&BUHL
115. 117. 119 & 121 FcSsral SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.

IUm Fire Insurance Anency

T. "W- - 131CI
General Insurance Agcnl

EBEXSBURG, FA.

1"XR base
SALE.

lour or Ave hundred perches of suite
that were taken out ol Ibe old Arblaad furo .ee
etaca. These stone are nearly all dressed on two
siiles. and some et tbem are imi tins;, f
will pal them on the ears at Arhslil at t per
Ieroh. 11. M. KKATZLK,

Jan. Zi. ir!. ArSitille, Camrla CoM Ta


